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5.ST0TESBURY

PRAISES DEAD HERO

.Wealthy Banker's Wife Writes
Letter of Sympathy to

Mrs. Laskowski

EACH HAS SON IN WAR

it , Wpthcr of Humblc&t Birth Lost Boy
When Jacob Jones Went

II . Y own

A letter from Mrs U T Stntpshury.
the wife of tfio richest banker In I'hlla-delphl- a,

to Mrs. William I.nskow 'M tlio
wife of an oheuro Buloor keeper In Cam
den. "expressing tho Bjmpithy of mm
mother to another In tho death of a Ron
who has Rlton hla llfo for tils country,
i,is n touchl"e featuro of tho dcelop-ment- a

growl"; out of tho Klrkl"R of the
United States torpedobo.it destroyer
Jacbh Jones by a German Mibmirlnp
last .Thursday

Mrs. Ptotcsbury herself lias n. In
tho navy. Ito Is KnslRii II. It Croni-ncl- l,

who ernilujteil nt Atirapolls after
a special court6 I let cnr. Tho bond of
HMrtpathy brtwrcn Mr Klotctlmrv nnd
Mrs, LisI.owbKI IIch In tho f.iU Unit both
hao Riven nons to tho n.ny uud ono of
them has suffered tho rcalct loca .1
mother cm haxc.

Jfrs. Ftoteuburj's letter wan us fol-

lows;:
Jly Dear Mrs. Laskowski:
l'leaso accept my hca tfclt smpa-th- y

In our great sorrow on lino"
Indeed "laid a costly sacrifice upon
the altar of freedom" In tho natton'H
defense and all motlicrn who. like my-ee- lf,

hao given their nons to the Na-l-

Service, must shc.ro In jour lulef
May I also tell ou th.it Mrs. Dan-

iels, tho wlfo of tho Secretary of tho
Navy, told mo that their joy at tho
rcfecuo of Commander .Itattlcy was
darkened by tho sad thouRht of tho
less fortunate families whoto boj
hac, alas, been lost?

Ah cha'rman of tho Nay Auxiliary
of the Hcd Cross. I wish to thank you
for jour patriotic camplo In Joining
our orRinlznt'on whero I nm sti-- o ou
will find consolation In work for tho
callant men who llko your son, hao
offered their llcs, to lighten their diffi-

cult and dangerous dutlis.
I hops ou will find tlmo to visit tho

headquarters of tho Nay Auxiliary,
at 225 South Eighteenth street, whero

warm welcome awaits jou fiom tho
commltteo In chareo.

liellno me. cordially jours,
KVA STOlUSll-lt- Y.

(Mrs. i: T Stotcsbury).
Mr1". I.Tkmvskl, who w.ia born In

Oermanv and ho-- son was Known In
tho niy ns William 1" I.itkon, j ester-da- y

tmrchiMil ini niberhliw in tho 'ocil
lied Cmi-- s for herself nnd lur koii,
whose diath, ulio said, had hrouiMt tho
war Immediately Into her home Klio
wept as of her bereavement
at Ited i'iomj licadiiuirters. Mio and
her husband, bho diclarcd, li.io to ide
sacrifices to buy Liberty Uonds, but t

tliey felt tint they eiiouiu Co itnimr
nnd do what they could to support the
lied Cros. Hho cxprescd tho hopo that
every mother In tho United Statu would
Join tho lied Cross.

MEATS HELD IN STORAGE
TO BOOST PRICE, CHARGE

Fpoil Agent Simmers S.tjb Law Is
Violated Despite L'ffort of the

Federal Admit.istr.ition

Vast quintltlcs of beef, pork, poultry
and other meita htc been held In iold
storage lious.ua In Thlladelpl '.i in

of tha TenusjUanU cold Morai,.!
law. In nn effort to boot pi lees ac-

cording to It. M. tHinmeib, tpeci.il agent i

of tho Stato I'ood and Dilry Depart-Jjicn- t.

Desplto tho confet ences food dealers
hao been h.ilug with rou: . andhtntc
tcprcsentitles nf tho Ti.dcr.il food

lien. In uu o.fort to lower
tho high cost uf foodtt'jffs, tho MR. Us
havo been held, Mr Mmmcra hald:

A report of tho iondltlons existing
hero has been nuiIo to Washington by
Slminerb. Jav Cool.e, receut'j- - ap-
pointed food dictator for Philadelphia
County by State Tooil Administrator
Heinz, refused to comment on the
charges, s tying that tho situation was
beforo tho proper authorities at Wash-
ington,

Woman Overcome by Gaq
Mario Micrldnn. fortv --seven cnrs old,

occupvlng n room at s'.'l North Twelfth
street, was found ovcrcomo by gas by
other roomers early todiy. Sho had
failed to detect n leak In the eas fixture.
At tho Roosevelt Hospital It was said
her condition was not serious
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The
Waiter
says:
"Because of the
increasing de-

mands of' our
patrons for
MORNING
SIP Coffee, it is
now a perma-
nent part of our
menu."

In the red can

At all Grocery 'and
Delicatessen Stores

'mc.
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Son

WTif HmfW!MRS. EP LEY'S PLEA

HEEDED BY BOARD

$1200 Awarded to Policeman's
Mother Widow's Charms

Bar Similar Claim

An echo of tho fifth Ward primary
election tragedy was heard today beforo
tho Workmen's Compensation Hoard
when Mrs. Theresa Lpplcv, of EUC Mar-
lon avenue, mother of Policeman George
A. Upplej-- , who was murdered by New
York Kunmen, was Rrnntcd $4 per week
for 30n weeks In a lump sum. In addi-
tion. 1100 was allowed for funeral

Mrs. Kppley mado licr plea on the
Rround that her dead ton wos her chlof

import nnd becauso of her ndvancod
j cars. Thero waB no objection on tho
part of tho city nnd th board Rranted
her request Hlnco Mrs Kpp'ey has been
receiving: n compensation of J I per week
slnc- - October 111 sho will reecho about
$1200.

A younc nnd pretty widow, with a
child to support. Is not o'IrI-bi- o

for a lump sum If she desires to
Tt U bo"" - - (S ,, t ,',l

o lay Complication1! mlht enu
'uou'h tho younc lidy's nttrnrtlrness,
hn tip"brs btllcvcrt, and rho might

marry nealn.
This popular rullns vrot-- oxer tho 't

of Annlo Cltintck. of tlethlch"n
vhoo hulnnd I'rinlc wns kll'ed nt th"
't'thlehem f"tfl Commnv'n plint ,'
l"til comnenntlon of f4'oo wan Rrnnte'1
nnthcr nnd child Mri Onrtek. hower
flked that her slnre 2i'', be Rrnnte'
In a lump sum so tint sho tonld tntrchaf
n propertv nnd start a bosrdlne hou'o
Tho crmpany was willing, but when th"
members of tho board saw tho preltv
xounR widow who Is twenty-thre- e jea"
old, thev ln'Keil Hin was trranted an
Immediate nmount of $200, liowccr, to
pay somo minor debts.

Harry A Mackcv, chairman of the
board was asked todiy reRirdlntr the
status of wounded soldiers who nro ctc"
employment In Industrial plants Some
emnloycru ho raised tho question o'
''sblllty In caso of accidents to these
men.

Mr Mnckey declared that the employ-
ers tnko such men on their own repon--Iblllt- y

nnd th-i- t they will o held liable
for any Injury tho men mlRlit sustain.

U. S. WIJ L PTITLP PARGE
FLEET FOR WATERWAYS

Shipping Board Sets Aside $3,600,-00- 0

to Provide Turs and Car-

riers on Mississippi

WASHINGTON", Dec. 12 Tho Shin-plu- g

Doard today Hunched a new pro-cra- m

tlmt calls for hufdlng of largo
llccH of barges and tugs to ply Inland
waterways Tho board announced It had
iiptirnved tho recommendation of Its
it gal department that directors cf the
' inirgciicy TIect Corporation properly
can make nn allotment nut of fundi)
Hppruni luted by Congro's for that pur-
pose.

Tho board Immediately set nsldo
to bo expended Jointly bv tho

chief engineers of tho army and tho
ecnral nnn-u'c- r of the fleet corporation
for building twenty-fou- r barges nnd four
'iigs on tho M'sKslppl ItUer. Contracts
'or tho new t nro to be announced
within n lew diss

STARTS TRUCK EXPRESS
DETROIT TO SEABOARD

Ooernment tu IJctrfn Xcw n.pcri- -

ment in Krciuht Transpoitu- -

tion Tomorrow

HUTItOIT. Mlth, Die. 12 Tho
Mkhlgan war preparedness board

today that tomorrow morning
ti nt --eight uutomobllo trueKo will Uaie
heio loaded with munitions for nn

lort. i Two tank cattt carrjlng
lubtloatlng oil nnd nntl-fiviz- o

nlMuro will uteoinpiny them.
T.io trip y.ntks a new era In transpor-

tation .f freight. It being tho Cioxern-mcul'- s

Intention to continue this line
cm n after pcueo N tbtabllshed. and to
build repair shopa along the route

Captain Dronson, quartermaster's
with seenty.nlno enlisted

men, will hao chargo of tho train

Crushed to Death by Trucks
Caucht between two autotrucks, ono

of which Ind heen slrtcwlned by n trol-
ley car, James McICInley. twcnt.flrc

s old, of Twenty-secon- d and Oxford
streets, was crushed to death estcr- -
'inj,

1.
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IIIHSCH'S RABlMlK UABEJlEXT

OLD SANTA TO VISIT

LITTLE FRENCH FOLK

Gifts and Letter of U. S. Tot
Will Result in Christmas

Cheer for 600

WITH TUB AMK1UCAN AllMY IN
KIlANCi:, Dec. 12.
Santa Claus Is going to itslt all

the llttlo French children under twclo
jcars of age within n certain larRe area
of war-ridde-n Trance this Christmas,
thanks to a llttlo slx-- j car-ol- d American
girl In a southern State.

SK hundred llttlo orplnns whoso
fmhers lune fallen In battle and rcfuRco
ihlldren who hno Just emerged, from tho
horrors of llfo In I'rciuh territory held
by tho Germans aro Included In the
group of children who will discover th's
year that the sound of big Runs cannot
senro away old Smtn Claus

"Daddy," wroto tho llttlo Southern
girl. "I nm sending jou this letter with
somo llttlo colored pictures I made.
Won't you please r1c them to the llttlo
girls and boys whoso fathers were killed
In tho war .mil m.ijbo will
Chrlstinas7 '

"Daddy" happened to bo tho Quarter-
master Colonel of one of the first Amer-
ican dlI?lons landed In Trance. In
phslnuo ho Is i little tmn, but he has
a big heart. To quoto his own words:

"The letter simply knocked mo orf my
feet. I hadn't been thinking about those
poor llttlo kld4 before That letter was
what started uj doing things"

TROLLEY-AUT- O SMASH
BADLY HURTS WOMAN

Broken Axle Causes Street Cnr to
Jump Track and Ham Forked

Machino

A broken front alo of a trolley car
on Tenth street ut tho corner of Market
today caused tho car to lcao tho track
and colllda with an nutomobllo parked
it tho curb, Jamming the auto upon tho
sidewalk and against Miss C. D. Grady,
twenty-flv- o enrs old, of tho Udgeton
Vpnrtrrlents Torte--econ- ' "s'k

sddo neraic, an employo of tho Philadel-
phia Tlectrlc Compiny, knocking her
down and bruising her severely. Miss
Orndy was tnken to tho Jefferson Hos-
pital, but was ablo to Icavo shortly
aftenvards.

Three wheels of the automobile wero
broken almost to bits ind the car was
otherwise badly damared Nobody was
In the auto at tho time of the accident
nnd somo tlmo later tho owner had not
put In his appeirance Tho car boro
tho license number 351 283, wh'ch Is
registered In tho nimo of Gcorgo Still-Ing-

1S0S Chestnut street.

OFFICERS OF AMERICAN
RED CROSS

Christmas Membership Drive Ex-
pected to Swell Orp;ani7ation

Ranks to 10,000,000

WASHINGTON", Dec. 1 All officers
of tho American lied Cross wero re-

elected at a meeting of tho General
Board hero today.

According to tho report of Ulllott
Wadsworth, acting chairman of tho Cen-
tral Committee, tho Ited Cross now baa
3J87 chapters and li 381,000 members
.Mr Wadsworth outlined plans for tho
Christmas membership drlec, which Is

upon to bring tho membership I

up to 10 000,000. Tho leport of John I

SKelton Wlll'ams, tho treasurer, covered
only b"en months since Congress
changed tho Ited Cross fl'cal year to end ,

Juno 30, and contained no figures.
W. Trank rcrcons, director of cvlllan i

relief, sketched tho work of tho Hcd"
Cioss U) icllcvlng distress at Ha Ifax. I

In tho Km Salvador oirthquate and tho
Chin i floods.

QUICK SAVES LIKJJ

Man 1'tnncd Under Auto Beforo Ap- -
ptoachint; Train Rescued by

Friend
ALM:NT0VN", I'a, Dec. J. The

nutn of Harry Mohr, of N'orthampton
skidded on nn Icy road today and tum-
bled down a thirty-fo- ot bank on thq
tracks of tho Contra! Railroad In front
of nn apjiroachlne train Iveinly Relff
who waln tho car with him, Jumped
on tho Lrlnk of tho bank

l!y n superhuman effort Rolff worked
tho llcht uuto from tho track, to tho
locomotlvo only stripped off a wheel.

I Mohr, who wns pinned under tho auto.
I was badly bruised, but will not die.
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TUIMMRII
HATS

VV.T.T. W J ST

923 MARKET STREET
Specials for Thursday

Fur -- Trimmed Coats Ha75
Model ruin Tnllored St; le. rjurika, Urecn.Jiron, lleoiroot. Taupe, Majcnti, burollu velour, .mJFpebol cheviot plushes, hrthr mixture.lllltSCll'H

WORK

Fur-Trimm- ed Suits $1 7S
" Vrjaln Tailored Styles Kerumt-Trimmt- d slodfl rl

nutton-Trlmme- Hljle. Urondclotn. French r IHerges, Poplin. Fine Oatiardlne, MKiurc. lliacka, ,
Green Ulur. llrowna Plum and Taup ehndea.

Silk & Serge Dresses $
, 1'lrated, Kui.lan EffeeU Tunic Jlodels

and Other Hatln. charmeuat.. Strai Ueorsattea,
CombUlKtlons Crepe Meteor In all eolora

IIIKSCH'M DAYMUIIT SECUND FLOOR

17.50 Fur SETS$
Grsr. Red and Ulaek Canine, neatlr mad and

Alto lied Fox Scarf 3 aEWe aatln lined.
IllltSCirs KTKKET FLOOR

10
10

Crepe de Chine Waists $Q.98
Mriped Crepe de Chine. Taffeta. rnr Willow, kH

Tub SlUu. etc. HlBSCH'S STREET FLOOR C

Fur-TrimmedCo- ats $7.98
All New Model. Krerr Coat worth flO. New

pocket and belt eflecta. ijirje collar,

Silk&
i .

Serge
-- -

Dresses
- , vi $P.8

MARIONETTES PLAY

IN UNIQUE MOVIE

New Essanay Feature, "The
Dream Doll," Acted Almost

Entirely by Puppets

By the Photoplay Editor
After nearly two joars of preparation,

Howard H. Moss, a student of nocltlcs
In motion-pictur- e productions, lias com-
pleted his ilrst lbsanay llvo-re- feature,
"Tho Dream Doll."

Thin picture Is enacted almost en-
tirely by fourlcen-Inc- h dolls. Although
Mr. Moxs has produced for llssanaj- - n
number of o.nc nnd two reel doll motion
pictures, this Is bis Ilrst attempt at nn
hour-lon- g production. Ho devoted six
months In tho making of It.

"I hao nlwnjs been Interested In
tow. ns I hao In tho motion-pictur- e

art." Mr. Moss tald to tho puppet di-
rector recently "And two J cars nqo
tho possibilities of making dolls act. by
methods which I believed clncmiphotog-r.iph- v

would permit, camo to my mind
' I Immediately bounht a collection of

doll rlllrsrters Thesn urrn built nn
hao no my own design, nnd tho Initial lot wero

iireelv experimental Tor. although I
inew wint the requirements would be
'et I did not then know Just how to
oMslo them

' Tor weeks I worked In a locked
room experimenting nh tho dolls
s'certnlnlng the possibilities, as far ns
their nnlmstloti was concerned And
wint 1 dlscoered thoso first few weeks
formed the nucleus nf my sjstem of

j milling 'The Dream Doll.' "

"JACKTPR" JUMP KROM
RAFT TO SAVE MATES

Admiral Sims Koports N'ew Stoiy of
Heroism in Jacob Jones

Disaster
WVMIINfJTOV t)c 12 'Tho lift

Is too lically loaded," said tlio oniccr,
In chargo of ono of tlio jiontoons nut
Jacob Jones waa torpdoed and tunic.
"If wo all stay on we'll all go down"

Thero was a moment of sllenco nmong
tho men, and then, without n word, two
dleed Into tho Icy sea lloth found pirs
to which thev clung Thev wore cheerd
bv the chilled sa'lors on tho raft wlillo
thev battled with tho tea.

Ibis ttory was sent to tho N".ay De-
partment today by Admiral Sims lloth
of tho men aro listed among tho sur-hor- s.

"NO TIME FOR RECORDS."
DECLARES RUTH LAW

Avintrix Too Busy Preparing for
War to Emulate Miss San-

son's Achievement

W SHINOTOV, Dec. 12.' I nm going
to war nnd hao greater things to ac-
compli h than breal.lng records."

This was tho reply today of Ituth
Iiw, noted nlatrl, when usked If she
would attempt to regain tho utflclal
American nonstop record for airplane
flights which Kntharlno Stlnson ester-da- y

wrested from her In fllng from
Pan Diego, Cal , to San lYanclsco, a i

distance of 010 miles. In 9 hours and 10
minutes. Mlsa Lau'd record was C12 74
miles.

MIs I,aw Is In Washington preparing
to m iko a number of flights for the
!tnetlt of Congress. A bill to gho licr a
onimlslon in tho aelitlon eoips of the

iv Is pending In tho Houtc.

s
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LLOYD GEORGE DEFERS

SPEECH ON WAR AIMS

Premier to Make Statement
Before Christmas Recess,

Ronar Law Announces

LONDON". Dec. 12,
Premier Llojd Georgo will make a

statement on tho war beforo tho Christ-
mas nd'ournment of Parliament.

Chanccl'or of tho Exchequer Dons-'.a-

made tho announcement In the
'louse of Commons late today. It ha1
Ncn expected that tho Premier lilmsel'
would speak, and that ho would ouflne

eiy fully tho war olms of llnglind
Tills Is tho second postponement of P

pecih by I.lojd George. He had bee
"Chcdu'ed to address lawyeis at Gra'1
Inn last week, but tho engagement ws
cancelled owing to a cro cold wh'cv
the Welsh statesman tuddenly de- -

eloped.
Lloid Gcorgo spent tho week-en- d nf

i his. country home nnd bis friend- -
brought word back to London enrlv fi
nek that ho had been p'annlng a speech
which would restato llrltnln's alms

wnr and whkh would bo preliminary
by Its complete ucqulescenco In Prcs'.
d-- WUon's war alms, to a Joint war
alms statement on behalf of all the
Allies

Ilonar Law, In announcing the forth-
coming speech tcdav, did not explain
tho specific topic which tho Prime Minis-te- r

would discuss, but it was
as certain It would bo em Taiglnnd's
aplntlons In tho wnr.

Prior to repealing tho Premier's plans
Honar Law tlatlj refused to produco the
correspondence between London and
Huchareit pieecd'ng tho entry of li

Into tlio great war

WILSOS'S AIMS IN WAR
APPROVED BY ASQUITH

IlIltMtN'GHAM, Tnglaiid. Dec 12

r'ho complete URicenient with tho ulms
n.l Ideals of l'resldent Wilson, ns

olecd by former Premier Asnulth In his
iddross hero last night, affords tho liveli-
est satisfaction hero

Heartily Indorsing Wilson's message,
to Congress, Ahqulth declared that Gct-mit-

must learn that tho sjstcm of
enthroning force as tho sovereign author-t- y

does not pay.
T.ndurlng peace, Mr Asqulth said

nut lest on authentic proof that the
German peoplo nro ready ns the Allle
ire to establish tho rulo of common and
cnuil rights

'The Allied pccplo," he continued, "d- -

Iro u clean peace to attain which thev
iro unflinching In their resolve and wll -
Ingness to make tho neeessary effort"-
and sacrlllces "

Tarly In his address tlio former Pre-

mier said'
"I havo n greater reponslblllty thin

any living innn for Great Britain s n
tranco Into tho war. and I say It

with all tho knowledge I now

have of tho then ununagincu uorrors or
woild-wld- o war that, that If I bad to
llvo tho tlmo over again I bhould take
tlio samo decision. '

Without doubt or hesitation I say it
has been worth while, subject to only one
condition, that tho wnr ends In a peac
w hlcl. Incur3 tho attainment of our eirlgl-m- l

purpo'c, containing In Itself tafe
guards for our own permanence Such
a pc.ico lias becomo tho supreme, dom-
inating need of tho world."

Captain McCall to Practice Law
On the application of Congrcssmar

Geoigo S Graham, Capt iln Howard
Clifton McCall, son of Joseph 1J Me
Call, president of tho Philadelphia Llec
trie Company, was ndmitted to law
praetlco In tho Superior Court today
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TILE MEN

BOND

Twenty-on-e Contractors nnd
Dealers Arc Held in $21,000

"Blanket

Twent-on- o nnd tlio
dealers, and former members of
the Philadelphia Tile, Mantel nnd Grate

ssoelatlon, wero held under 521,000
lolnl ball today by Judgo Thompson, in
'ho federal Court, on n chargo of con- -

'Piracy to restrain trade In violation of
'lie Miernnii anti-tru- law. After nn
xtended argument, during which the

I 'lovernnient that each
c held under J2500 ball, nnd counsel for
he defendants petlt'onlng tho Court to

lease them oa their own recognizance,
idgo Thompson IWcd a bond of

10U0 under which each defendant a

that amount of security for the
thers

Tho tile nro charged with basing
'olalcd the aw in making agreements

vlth manufacturers throughout tho
untry sell tlio only to members of

he association, nnd with tho Tlio Scl-
era' Tnlon to furnish union labor to no
me not nfll'litcd with tho organization
n addition. la charged that they en
leavoKd further to icstrlct tratlo by re-- 1 Jjg
'using independent dealers to ,

ho lis a eonsequenco
nonmembers wero unitilo tu do

conmetlttvn business. IZ
In a similar Mroseeutlon ngal

of manufacturers nnd
'allers In Chicago ball was llxcd
,10,000, It was declared. Whilo somo
tho loial defend nits wero fully able
'urnlsli J250O ball. .1 hi cater number

(f

to

It

or

them, their counsel stated to tho couit
were merely Journejniiii, who eould
supply this nmount of ball

Navy Gels Wife
NOUItlSTOWN, Pa. Dec 12 J T. j

Conway todiy was over by JuiKe
Swartz to a deputy sheriff to bo fikcu
to H"klvn Vv s'l-- 'l "o 1
arrested for desertion nnd nonsupport
if his wlfo and living nt Ardmurc.
He had Bono to BulTnlo, N. Y, mid en-

listed In tho navy under the of
T 1: Mlt'cr Thu navil authorities as-
sured tho cou I that $33 would bo

to his w Ifo monthly nnd as much
moro as needed,
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Platinum, the of
metals, is a fitting complement
to the rarest of

Nothing can quite it
as a for the
brilliance.

So what could be more
as a gift, mounted in

ring, brooch. La Vallierc or
other attractive ways? Our

is worth something
to you.

Charles H.
) 1 6 Street

V
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The Old Songs and New
Delight Three Generations

There isn't any one thing about a that gives somuch
pleasure as a Everybody enjoys it. Not o"nly the whole
family, from down to the smallest child, but all friends who
drop in of an evening for a social hour. Tho

LESTER PLAYER-PIAN- O

is the ideal player for any home, because it is easiest to pedal, easiest to
accent and gives the widest range of expression of any made.
It has no confusing levers. It is a product and has the in-

dorsement of leading teachers and musicians of national reputation.
The Lester is the best ice can make, the best anybody

in the world can make. But, being sold direct, it.is just as easy for you to
own a LESTER as one of the inferior, kinds, for we elimi'
nate all the profits of jobbers and agents. By our confiden-
tial plan very little cash is required. Let us you how

you can have a Lester Player in your home this Christmas.
Invest your Christmas Saving Club savings in something substantial,

lasting. Don't fritter them away this year. Liberty Bonds taken samo
as cash. Full value allowed on your silent upright in exchange.

ALL OPEN EVENINGS DURING

F. NORTH CO.

1306 Chestnut Street
PHILA. CAMDEN READING

302 S2d BroatVi

KENSINGTON TRENTON WILKES-BARR- E

1813-1- 5 All.jVy Main

NORRISTOWN ELKTON.

228 St. Main St

TRUST"

UNDER JOINT

Bail"

contractors retail
present

asked defendant

Joint

men

admission
association,

which

ccmblnatlon

Deserter

child,

namo

Platinum
Diamond Jewelry

richest

stones.
equal

setting diamond's

fitting

experience

Hambly
Chestnut

the

hornc general
Player-Pian- o.

grandfather

player-pian- o

Philadelphia
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ANOTHER U. S. SOLDIER
WOUNDED ABROAD

Three Additional Deaths From Nat-

ural Causes Reported to War
Department

WASHINGTON", Dec. 12. Another
American soldier In Tranco has been
severely wounded In action and three

I have died from natural causes, tho War
Department announced today, as fol-

lows: '
Wounded Klrst Lieutenant Kdgnr W.

Voung, McKcnny, W. Va., medical corps
attached to the British forces.

Dead Corporal IL (. Kvans, Palmyra,
Tcnn, December 0; Prlvato I, M. Shnw,
Columbia, Mo, November 2D, and Prl-
vato J, A, Morris, Tond' du Lac, Wis
drowned December t.

BULLET WOUND FATAL
Lewis Clcorl, of 1163 South Tenth

Ftrect, a Falesman of bvotblack supplies,
died this morning ns a result of being
accidentally shot through tho ejo in the
boolblacklng parlors of Peter Scarzi, at
Tenth and Walnut streets, on Monday,
Ho was twenty five yeirs old.

Scarza la being held by tho author-
ity
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Holmes Protection Saves Diamonds' Worth
$25,000 Another Safe

Robbers looted the eafe
diamond merchant at and

51010 of valuable
robbery was discovered by

ii

tl
wo

on

of

,!

in

utf
other diamond merchant, whoso oitlce ad-

joins that In which tho robbery was com-

mitted. His eafa contained J25.000 worth
of diamonds, by the Holmes
System.
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,avariation m nnurty voium
of Bell Telephone conned
during an average day.
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As the Hour Hand Moves
m

A teleohone switchboard is not a marhinft that
starts at a given houx and runs for a given peiw
ioa at nxea speea.

Rather, it is a huge mechanism is always
service, subject to the wide fluctuations of traffic 4M
volume shown above. $ijj
The call to arms has brought unprecedented

sm

Lraniu volumes una nun manpn inn lmpranawj,, ... ..1.7. 7, rrT,,Wuuueu uuuea anu responsiDiiiues on me --Seu'

But the operating force can be counted on
for steady effort and performance. These
young women sense the importance of
their work as keenly as do the six tVwtt--
onvifj Rail MW nn. .l f4 41. 4a4--UUIIU, IHVIl IrBIV WCI(K. V) tftO WWW V(

number ?ioiy with the colors in France.
nnH fit the nnntina Theii vonlttn hrvtt M.bwitw v,w vunvwvi fVM bwHku ivw fravvw1
depends on them, and in doing thsir bett,.t)
mey appreciate thoroughly every etn-j- v
dence of consideration and
on the part of the public. X
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